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Analog to Digital Workﬂow Improvement: A Quantitative Study
Catherine Wideman, and Jacqueline Gallet, Ph.D.
This study tracked a radiology department_s conversion
from utilization of a KODAK AMBER analog system to a
KODAK DIRECTVIEW DR 5100 digital system. Through
the use of ProModel
\ Optimization Suite, a workflow
simulation software package, significant quantitative
information was derived from workflow process data
measured before and after the change to a digital
system. Once the digital room was fully operational
and the radiology staff comfortable with the new
system, average patient examination time was reduced
from 9.24 to 5.28 min, indicating that a higher patient
throughput could be achieved. Compared to the analog
system, chest examination time for modality specific
activities was reduced by 43%. The percentage of
repeat examinations experienced with the digital system
also decreased to 8% vs. the level of 9.5% experienced
with the analog system. The study indicated that it is
possible to quantitatively study clinical workflow and
productivity by using commercially available software.
KEY WORDS: Workflow, radiology management, time
study, efficiency
INTRODUCTION
R
adiology departments have had to adapt to a
changing and shrinking workforce over the
last decade. Measuring and improving productivity
by studying a department_s workﬂow has become
critical to optimizing a department_so p e r a t i o n s .
1Y7
Although ﬁlm/screen productivity has been quite
well documented
8,9, the digital radiology (DR)
environment has not, especially for those depart-
ments transitioning to a non-PACS (picture archiv-
ing and communication system) setting.
10Y16 It has
become important to departments to understand
their workﬂow and to measure, quantify, and
optimize their productivity.
2,17Y20
Christie Hospital NHS Trust, located in Man-
chester, England, was studied during its transition
from an analog operation to a digital (non-PACs)
one. Christie Hospital is a specialty center com-
mitted to providing the best treatment care for
patients with cancer. There are four general pro-
jection radiology rooms, staffed by seven consul-
tant radiologists and three specialist registrars. The
radiology department was completely analog until
late 2003, at which time a KODAK DIRECTVIEW DR
5100 System replaced the KODAK AMBER Imaging
System, which was a dedicated chest analog unit.
This study reports on the beneﬁts gained by this
department by comparing chest examination ana-
log operations vs. results obtained from its digital
operations.
Understanding a radiology department_s work-
ﬂow is usually conducted in a brute-force fashion;
that is, by taking a stopwatch and physically timing
each step of the clinical examination process. This
process can be viewed as taking a snapshot of the
radiologic technologist_s daily activities revolving
around a patient examination including the room
preparation prior to an examination, the examina-
tion itself, and the discharge of the patient from the
radiology department. After careful observation of
radiology departments at three sites in the United
States and four sites in Europe, process ﬂow maps
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Workﬂows across the sites were found to be quite
consistent.
Activities can be classiﬁed as either modality-
or nonmodality-speciﬁc. Modality-speciﬁc activi-
ties are those that can be directly impacted by the
imaging modality that is selected. Examples of
modality-speciﬁc activities include picking up
cassettes (analog), placing patient ID information
on a ﬁlm (analog), or accepting a screen image
before proceeding with an examination (digital).
Nonmodality-speciﬁc activities include those that
occur regardless of the imaging modality in use.
Examples of nonmodality-speciﬁc activities in-
clude escorting a patient from the waiting area,
waiting while the patient changes into a gown,
and discharging the patient from the department.
Obviously, activity time can be impacted by
various patient demographics including patient
age and mobility, as well as examination type,
and number of images required per examination.
To reduce the variability inherent in the examina-
tion process, the general type of radiology
examinations were tracked for chest examinations
of ambulatory patients only. Other examination
types, such as examinations involving wheelchair
or bedridden patients, were not documented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As part of a larger study conducted in 2003, standard work
around site process and data gathering activities were devel-
oped. In June 2003, a team from Eastman Kodak Company_s
Health Group, Digital Capture SPG, went to Christie Hospital
as part of a study to look at radiology department workﬂows.
The Christie operation was a 100% analog operation at that
time. Most chest examinations were performed with the use of
an aged KODAK AMBER analog system. Detailed quantitative
and qualitative information about the site and its operations
was gathered during the team_s visit.
AK ODAK DIRECTVIEW DR 5100 unit (Fig. 1) was
installed at the Christie Hospital during the fourth quarter of
2003. In July 2004, a second team returned to Christie to study
the utilization of the DR 5100 unit. In addition to the
quantitative activity information (Table 1), qualitative infor-
mation was again gathered. The quantitative data were
statistically evaluated.
Previously, the standard analog and DR workﬂows estab-
lished from observations at multiple sites were used to create a
modality-speciﬁc process ﬂow model utilizing ProModel
\
Optimization Suite, a modeling software used for process
simulation. ProModel
\ Optimization Suite can be used to assist
in the analysis of evaluating, planning, or designing operational
and strategic processes or process improvements. The software
can accommodate up to 20 different statistical distribution
types for modeling with great ﬂexibility. The authors are not
aware of any other study where workﬂow data were analyzed
using modeling software.
Nonmodality-speciﬁc activities were not included in the
model because major changes in procedures, site layout, or
personnel could have a signiﬁcant impact across sites as well as
within a site. At Christie, it should be noted that no changes
were observed in these areas between the two site visits. Data
acquired during the two site visits were used to develop the
comparison of average patient examination times, percent
repeat data, and room utilization data.
RESULTS
Statistical analysis of the data utilizing
ProModel
\ Optimization Suite to model the mo-
dality-speciﬁc workﬂow indicated that the Christie
Hospital chest examination workﬂow with the DR
5100 took 43% less time (on average) than the
chest examination workﬂow utilizing the AMBER
Fig 1. KODAK DIRECTVIEW DR5100 installed at Christie
Hospital, NHS Trust.
30 WIDEMAN AND GALLETanalog system. The typical average patient time
(modality-speciﬁc activities) for the DR 5100 was
about 5 min compared to about 9 min for the
analog process. Comparing percent room utiliza-
tion, analog was approximately 66%, whereas
digital was on the order of 38%, or in other words,
utilization of the DR 5100 resulted in the chest
room being available almost twice as much with
the digital system as with the analog system. This
implied that patient throughput could be in-
creased—a fact supported by the anecdotal percep-
tion of the Christie technologists as reported in their
answers to a qualitative questionnaire.
Also, in addition to the improvements in patient
throughput, the examination repeat rate was
reduced with the DR 5100 process to 8.0% from
the 9.5% level that was experienced with the
AMBER unit.
DISCUSSION
Initial workﬂow data were gathered across
seven sites in May through June of 2003, accord-
ing to a standard process developed during that
timeframe. Despite common workﬂows across
sites, there was a large amount of variability in
the cross-site data that were gathered. It is believed
that several factors contributed to the data variabil-
ity, including varying utilization of standard oper-
ating procedures (SOPs), different site layouts, and
radiologic technologist pace (impacted by age and
experience). To minimize variability, it was decid-
ed that a before-and-after study needed to be
executed on one single site. Christie Hospital was
gracious enough to participate and allow our study
team to visit during clinical hours.
By study design, no technologist-speciﬁc data
were collected owing to concerns expressed by site
management and the technologists. Hence, tech-
nologist variability was considered a noise factor in
the data. At Christie, between the initial analog
study and the follow-up digital study, there was
neither technologist turnover nor observed changes
in standard operating procedures and processes.
Patient variability was also present in this
study, but differences in patient demographics at
Christie were minimal. For both the 2003 and
2004 data, only data from ambulatory patients
were included. Age was not a discriminatory fac-
tor, with the predominant age group being adult or
aged. Additionally, by only looking at modality-
speciﬁc activities in the simulation model, some
of the activities that would be signiﬁcantly
impacted by age, for example, speed of changing
clothes, speed of walking to the room, or speed of
discharge, were excluded. Between the two
studies, there was no observable shift in patient
demographics. By focusing on chest exams, the
potential for large variability associated with
different types of exams, number of images per
examination, and positioning and technique differ-
ences were eliminated.
Data collector information was collected as
well. There were some signiﬁcant differences
between data collectors, in some cases, despite
training and on-site data reviews. In 2003, there
were four data collectors. Generally, three of the
four collectors did not display statistical differ-
ences in their data. In those cases where signiﬁ-
cant differences were detected, data from the
fourth data collector was removed. In 2004, there
were only two data collectors. Although there
were some statistical differences in some of the
activities, the differences were not as great as in
2003, and no data were deleted based on data
collector.
Table 1. Typical Activities in the Workow of a Radiology
Department
1. Start examination cycle
2. Call patient from the waiting area
3. Escort patient to changing area
4. Pick up cassettes (analog only)
5. Pre-First Image room & equipment preparation
6. Escort patient from changing area to exam room
7. Non-First Image—patient positioning and equipment ready
8. Generate image
9. Image ﬁlm with patient info (analog only)
10. Escort patient to waiting area after images generated
11. Process ﬁlm or image
12. Quality check on ﬁlm or image
17. Quality check on printed ﬁlms (digital only)
13. Release patient
14. Deliver ﬁlms or images for radiologist review
15. Complete exam cycle
18. Film/Results delivery to another area
19. End
16. Other...specify
33. Additional paperwork or information tasks
66. Retrieve archived ﬁlms or historical records
99. Delays not part of normal workﬂow
Modality-speciﬁc activities are in bold italic.
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\ Optimization Suite
ProModel
\ Optimization Suite from ProModel
Corporation (www.ProModel.com) is a workﬂow
simulation package. Activities in a workﬂow or
process are used to create a model. Means,
standard deviations, and distributions are loaded
for each activity. The software executes a Monte
Carlo run for a prescribed number of patients by
utilizing the loaded data. The standard used for
this study was 30 patients per day, 20 days, for a
total throughput of 600 patients per run and
approximately 1,300 images.
Normal distributions were assumed for the
times associated with each workﬂow activity, with
means and standard deviations equal to their
sample estimates. For each activity in the 2003
data, several distributions were ﬁtted and evaluat-
ed for lack of ﬁt. Generally, normal distributions
provided the best ﬁt. Table 2 illustrates the data
from both the analog and digital analysis.
Analysis of Average Run Times
It is statistically interesting to note that none
of the individual activities were signiﬁcantly
different (except for the repeat rate) as a result of
the large variability present. It is important to
remember that the analog workﬂow had additional
activities such as Bpick up cassettes[ and Bid ﬁlm[
that the digital ﬂow did not have. Conversely, the
digital ﬂow had an additional activity of Bquality
check on printed ﬁlm[ that the analog ﬂow did not
have because Christie printed 100% of its images.
Table 2. Analysis of Average Run Times
Modality-Speciﬁc Activity
Film Digital
Time (s) T SD No. of Events Time (s) T SD No. of Events
A4 Pick up cassettes 10 T 12 50 0 0
A5 Patient positioning, room preparation 103 T 53 63 88 T 49 75
A7 Postpatient positioning 31 T 21 94 33 T 26 75
A8 Acquire image 8 T 5 142 7 T 3 142
A9 Image ﬁlm with patient info 10 T 10 100 0 0
A12 Image quality check 16 T 12 90 17 T 23 145
A13 Release patient
A15 Exam Bpaperwork[ completion 93 T 71 63 81 T 65 66
A17 Quality check on printed ﬁlms 0 0 14 T 17 81
Repeat rate (%) 9.5 8.0
An activity around processing the ﬁlm was not included because the actual processor time for ﬁlm is a known quantity.
Table 3. Analog and DR 95% Condence Interval for each Activity (A) Analyzed, Measured in Seconds
A4 A5 A7 A8 A9 A12 A17 A15
Analog
Mean 10.01 102.86 30.58 8.21 9.73 15.83 92.68
Upper CI 13.33 116.26 34.91 9.08 11.68 18.3 110.52
Lower CI 6.75 89.46 26.26 7.34 7.78 13.67 74.85
SD 11.59 53.21 21.11 5.24 9.84 11.78 70.82
Upper CI 14.4 64.56 24.65 5.93 11.4 13.8 85.91
Lower CI 9.68 45.28 18.47 4.69 8.64 10.27 60.25
DR
Mean 87.76 33.37 7.11 25.59 14.41 80.89
Upper CI 99.06 39.29 7.58 29.35 18.17 96.83
Lower CI 76.46 27.46 6.64 21.82 10.64 64.96
SD 49.13 25.7 2.84 22.92 17.03 64.82
Upper CI 58.55 30.63 3.21 25.92 20.14 78.25
Lower CI 42.33 22.15 2.54 20.55 14.75 55.34
For analog, the processing time was set at 105 s. A12 for DR included a 9-s image processing time.
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differences had a signiﬁcant impact on the average
time. It bears repeating that the average patient
examination times reported below pertain only to
those modality-speciﬁc activities contained in the
models—actual patient examination times would
generally be longer because they would contain
activities such as escorting the patient, changing,
walking to and from the examination room, and
waiting.
Ninety-ﬁve percent conﬁdence intervals (CI)
were determined for the mean and standard devia-
tions of each activity (Table 3). Runs were made at
the mean levels and at the high and low levels
(axial points) of the CIs for the mean and the
standard deviation. In doing so, the intent was to
capture the variability existing in the individual
activities at the extreme possibilities of perfor-
mance. An evaluation of the extremes allowed a
statement to be made regarding the differential
Fig 2. Average examination time analysis.
Fig 3. Percent room utilization analysis.
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processes when the modality speciﬁc activities
were combined into the total workﬂow.
A plot of the data conﬁrmed that even at the
extreme points, there were no overlap of the data
generated from the axial points, as shown in
Figures 2 and 3. This provided conﬁdence that
there was a difference in the average patient
examination times between the analog and digital
modality-speciﬁc workﬂows, given the simulation
conditions and individual activity data discussed
above. On average, the typical average patient
time for modality-speciﬁc activities for the DR
5100 was 5.28 vs. 9.24 min for the analog process,
which is a 43% reduction in time as a result of
using the digital system. Comparing percent room
utilization, the analog room was utilized 65.9% of
the time in order to see all of the patients, whereas
when using the digital system, the same number of
patients resulted in the room being utilized only
37.9% of the time. The lower room utilization for
a ﬁxed number of patients implies that a higher
patient throughput can be achieved with the
digital system.
CONCLUSIONS
It was possible to model radiological workﬂow
and, hence, productivity with a commercially
available software package. ProModel
\ Optimi-
zation Suite, using several statistical probability
functions, was successfully used in understanding
the clinical transitional process from analog to
digital. Workﬂow productivity at Christie Hospital
was shown to increase as a result of a decrease in
the time required for an examination; from 9.24
min for an analog examination down to 5.28 min
for a digital examination. For a ﬁxed number of
patients, room utilization decreased from 65.9% in
the analog case to 37.9% in the digital environ-
ment. Further productivity and workﬂow studies
are required to further reﬁne the modeling concept.
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